Differential loss of enzyme activity by vitC and iron containing proteins.
Our earlier studies showed that rabbit muscle phosphoglucomutase was irreversibly inactivated by exposure to a mixture of vitamin C, FeCl3 and O2. The enzyme lost about 70% of its phosphate (V.V. Desphande and J.G. Joshi, J. Biol. Chem. 260, 754-764, 1985). The present report shows that several other iron proteins can substitute for FeCl3 to a varying degree. The rate of inactivation by FeCl3 greater than ferritin greater than hemoglobin = hemerythrin greater than transferrin = ferridoxin = vitamin C. These iron compounds also produced dephosphoenzyme but did not dephosphorylate ATP, ADP, AMP or phospholipids.